
MINUTES OF THE ADULTS & HEALTH SCRUTINY PANEL 

THURSDAY, 22 JANUARY 2015 

Councillo rs Connor (Chair ), Bu ll, Beacham , Mann, Pat t erson and St ennet t  

 

Co-opt ees  

 

Helena Kania (HFOP) 

Apolog ies Councillo r  Adam ou 

 

AH1. WEBCASTING  

 

It  w as not ed t he m eet ing w ould  be w ebcast .  

 

AH2. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE  

 

It  w as not ed apologies for  absence had been received f rom  Councillo r  

Adam ou.  

 

It  w as not ed apologies for  lat eness had been received f rom  Councillo rs 

Beacham , Bull and St ennet t .  

 

AH3. URGENT BUSINESS  

 

There w ere no it em s of  urgent  business put  forw ard. 

 

AH4. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST  

 

Under it em  7 o f  t he agenda, Draf t  Pr im ary Care St rat egy – Sum m ary, 

Councillo r  Connor in form ed t he panel t hat  her  sist er  w orked as a GP in  

Tot t enham . 

 

There w ere no d isclosab le pecuniary in t erest s or  prejud icial in t erest s 

declared by m em bers. 

 

AH5. DEPUTATIONS/ PETITIONS/  PRESENTATIONS/  QUESTIONS  

 

The Chair  in form ed t he panel t hat  t w o request s t o  speak in  relat ion t o  t he 

Budget  Scrut iny Updat e, agenda it em  6, had been received.   

 

Mart in  Hew it t , on behalf  o f  Save Aut ism  Services Har ingey (SASH), 

addressed t he panel and raised a num ber o f  po in t s, includ ing: 

 
- General concerns about how proposed budget changes would impact on social 

care across the borough. 
 

- Concerns about proposed changes to services for people with learning 
difficulties and autism.  
 

- Concerns about specific proposals to transfer care away from professionals to 
service users themselves, their family and carers. 
 

- Issues concerning data collection, and data gaps, especially in relation to 
carers. 
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- The limited information that had been made available by the Council in relation 

to reablement and enablement. 
 

- The academic research, in relation to social care and home care reablement, 
that had been carried out by Gerald Pilkington and York University. 
 

- Concerns about alternative service provision should Day Care Centres and 
Residential Care Homes close.       
 

- The need for the Council to be clearer about who would benefit from the 
proposals that had been put forward, in relation to reablement and learning 
disabilities, as part of the Medium Term Financial Strategy.  
 

- The need for the Council to be clearer about how high level proposals would 
work out in practice. 
 

- Ensuring opportunities for information sharing/comparison with other local 
authorities took place to ensure proposals for adult social services in Haringey 
were fit for purpose. 

 

Jackie Goodw in, Chair  o f  t he Har ingey Forum  for  Older  People, addressed 

t he panel and raised a num ber o f  po in t s in  relat ion t o  t he Haven Day 

Cent re, includ ing:  

 
- Concerns about how proposed budget changes would impact on care 

standards. 
 

- The importance of addressing carers’ support needs. 
 

- The importance of reducing social isolation. 
 

- The value of the Haven Day Centre especially in relation to providing services 
for the most vulnerable. 
 

- The need for the Council to focus on people rather than statistics and budget 
figures.          

 

The Chair  t hanked t he speakers for  t heir  cont r ibut ions and in form ed t he 

panel t hat  t hese issues w ould  be p icked up under t he Budget  Scrut iny 

Updat e, it em  6 of  t he agenda.  

 

AH6. MINUTES  

 

RESOLVED: The m inut es o f  t he m eet ing held  on 11 Decem ber 2014 w ere 

approved as a correct  record. 

 

AH7. BUDGET SCRUTINY UPDATE  

 

It  w as not ed t hat  t he ro le o f  t he panel w as t o  scru t in ise budget  proposals 

in  relat ion t o  Pr ior it y 2 – “Em pow er all adu lt s t o  live healt hy, long and 
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fu lf illing lives”   and t o  put  forw ard recom m endat ions for  considerat ion by 

t he Overview  and Scrut iny Com m it t ee in  January. The panel w as in form ed 

f inalised budget  scru t iny recom m endat ions w ould  be present ed t o  

Cabinet  in  February 2015. 

 

Bever ley Tarka, in  response t o  a quest ion raised by t he Chair , advised t hat  

in  Oct ober  2014 a decision had been t aken t o  undert ake a desk t op review  

of  people using adult  social services. The desk t op review  had not  resu lt ed 

in  a form al repor t  being pub lished but  t he panel w as in form ed t hat :    

 
- A randomly selected sample, of the service user base, had been used for the 

exercise including older people, people with learning disabilities, people with 
mental health needs, and people with physical disabilities.  
 

- The information collated had helped to determine whether service users had 
reablement potential and whether current service levels were appropriate.   
 

- The sample size for the review was 5%.  
 

- A multi disciplinary team, including social workers, occupational therapists, and 
a personal budgets manager, had undertaken the review. 
 

- The desk top review, in addition to other activities including a workshop 
facilitated by Gerald Pilkington Associates, had been used to inform high level 
proposals in relation to reablement.  
 

- Further work would be required in order to develop proposals for reablement 
once a decision, on how to proceed, had been made by Council. 

 

There w as a shor t  d iscussion o f  t he review .    

 

The Haven /  Neighbourhoods Connects   

 

The fo llow ing issues w ere d iscussed:  

 
- The aims and objectives of the Neighbourhood Connects project in terms of 

supporting timely discharge from hospital and contributing to reduced social 
isolation. 
  

- The evaluation of the Age UK Haringey Pilot, including 
suggestions/recommendations that had been put forward in relation to 
developing future proposals. 
 

- The methodology that had been used to evaluate the Age UK Haringey Pilot. 
 

- Concerns about replacing a valued day care service (The Haven) with a service 
(Neighbourhood Connects) that, in the opinion of the panel, had not been fully 
tested.  
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- Concerns about whether the needs of clients using the Haven could be met by 
the Neighbourhood Connects model. These concerns were based on the 
information that had been provided to the panel in relation to the proposals. 
 

- Significant concerns about whether Neighbourhood Connects could meet the 
needs of the most vulnerable day care centre users.   
 

- The budget for the Haven (noted in the report as £384,400 – excluding 
overheads and capital charges).  
 

- The impact of the proposed changes for people with learning disabilities. 
 

- The implications of the Care Act (2014) in relation to the proposals that had 
been put forward.   
 

- Work that had been carried out by other local authorities, including community 
development work in Camden. 
 

- The service specification and tendering process for the Neighbourhood 
Connects project. It was noted the expected start date for the new service was 
March 2015.  
 

- Transitional arrangements for clients using the Haven. 
 

- The importance of the “make every contact count” programme and the work 
that had been taking place between Adult Social Services and Public Health in 
relation to providing clients with information, advice and guidance to ensure 
signposting to appropriate services. 
 

- Costs in relation to care packages and the assessment process.  It was noted 
that the Adult Social Services budget for care packages was approx £55 
million.  
 

Bever ley Tarka, in  response t o  a quest ion concern ing un it  cost s for  adu lt  

social care services, in form ed t he panel t hat  t here w as no evidence t hat  an 

expansion o f  t rad it ional bu ild ings based day care for  o lder  people w ould 

resu lt  in  a reduct ion o f  m ore expensive resident ial care. It  w as not ed t hat  

t he m ajor it y o f  o lder  people w ho received day care also received add it ional 

care services. 

 

Cllr  Mort on, Cabinet  Mem ber for  Healt h  and Wellbeing, in  response t o  

quest ions, in form ed t he panel t hat  due t o  cut s in  funding f rom  

Governm ent  t he London Borough of  Har ingey needed t o  deliver  services 

d if ferent ly. Cllr  Mort on com m ent ed t hat  t he Haven delivered services t o  

50-70 resident s w hereas Neighbourhoods Connect s w ould  help  address 

t he needs o f  a m uch w ider  num ber o f  resident s, across t he borough.  

 

The Haynes and the Grange  
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Bever ley Tarka in form ed t he panel t hat  t he h igh level proposal for  t he 

Haynes and t he Grange w as t o develop a social ent erpr ise m odel t o  deliver  

a specialist  dem ent ia service.  

 

Char lo t t e Pom ery, Assist ant  Direct or  for  Com m ission ing, com m ent ed t hat  

a social ent erpr ise w as a business w it h a social purpose and t hat  any 

pro f it s m ade by t he organ isat ion w ould be p loughed back in t o  t he 

ent erpr ise for  t he benef it  o f  t he business or  com m unit y in w hich it  sat .  

 

The fo llow ing po in t s w ere d iscussed: 

 
- The support needs for clients with high level dementia care needs. 

 
- Support needs for carers. 

 
- The information on social enterprises that had been gathered by officers, 

including details from local authorities who had already developed social 
enterprise models to deliver services.   
 

- Commissioning by outcomes.  
 

- The timeframe for developing and implementing the new model. It was noted 
that the panel believed further information was required in terms of transition 
plans.  
 

- Issues in relation to tendering and procurement, including possible routes to 
market and options for engaging with potential service providers. 
 

- Issues in relation to monitoring services delivered via a social enterprise model 
in terms of quality, activity and need. 
 

- The implications of the Care Act (2014) in relation to the proposals that had 
been put forward.  
 

- The legal covenant relating to the use of the Haynes. 
 

The panel w as in form ed t hat  should  t he h igh level proposal be agreed by 

Council in  February 2015 a fu ll business case w ould  be developed. Th is 

w ould  t ake in t o account  all t he cost s and benef it s o f  t he m odel, includ ing 

considerat ion o f  t he resources t hat  w ould  be needed t o  deliver  t he 

service.  

 

Osborne Grove Nursing Home  

 

The proposals in  relat ion t o  t he Osborne Grove Nursing Hom e w ere not ed 

by t he panel w it h  t he fo llow ing issues d iscussed: 

 
- Transition planning 

  
- The development of community reablement  
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- Step-Down Care  
 

- The capacity of other nursing homes in the borough  
 

- Extra care facilities for older people  
 

- The communication that had taken place between the Council and Haringey 
Clinical Commissioning Group concerning the budget proposals for Osbourne 
Grove Nursing Home. 
 

- The importance of providing services that were sustainable.  

 

Care Purchasing Packages  

 

The proposals in  relat ion t o  care purchasing packages w ere d iscussed. It  

w as not ed t hat  t he proposals w ould  invo lve a reassessm ent  o f  exist ing 

packages in  t he cont ext  o f  prom ot ing a reab lem ent  approach t o  enable 

people t o  live independent ly.   

 

A num ber of  issues w ere considered includ ing:  

 
- The criteria for reablement 

 
- The reassessment process for care packages 

 
- The use of council reserves 

 
- Concerns regarding the achievability of the necessary increases in personal, 

community, family and voluntary sector resources that would be required by the 
proposal.     

 

New  Pathw ays for People w ith Learning Disabilit ies  

 

The proposals in  relat ion t o  new  pat hw ays for  people w it h  learn ing 

d isab ilit ies (accom m odat ion) w ere not ed by t he panel. 

 

The proposal in  relat ion t o  new  pat hw ays for  people w it h  lean ing 

d isab ilit ies (day opport un it ies) w ere d iscussed. A num ber of  issues w ere 

considered includ ing:  

 
- The impact of closing three of the four day centres and providing services 

instead through a social investment/voluntary sector model.  
 

- The potential for long-term additional costs to the Council should customers be 
less able to access community based activities. 
 

- The impact of personal budgets 
 

- The impact of the proposed closures on carers  
 

- Voluntary sector engagement  
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New  pathw ays for people w ith disabilit ies 

 

The proposals in  relat ion t o  new  pat hw ays for  people w it h  d isab ilit ies w ere 

not ed w it h  concern. It  w as agreed t hat  t he concerns, raised by t he panel in  

Decem ber 2014, should  be not ed by t he Cabinet  Mem ber for  Healt h  and 

Wellbeing.      

 

In  add it ion, a num ber o f  issues w ere d iscussed in  relat ion t o  t he level o f  

pay o f  care st af f  and t he im pact  o f  London Living Wage levels.    

 

New  pathw ays for people w ith mental health needs  

 

The proposals in  relat ion t o  new  pat hw ays for  people w it h  d isab ilit ies w ere 

not ed w it h  concern. It  w as recom m ended t hat  t he concerns, raised by t he 

panel in  Decem ber 2014, should be not ed by t he Cabinet  Mem ber for  

Healt h  and Wellbeing.      

 

Care Purchasing Residential Care 

 

The proposals in  relat ion t o  care purchasing resident ial care w ere not ed 

w it h  concern. It  w as agreed t hat  a recom m endat ion should  be m ade t hat  

t he concerns, raised by t he panel in  Decem ber 2014, should  be not ed by 

t he Cabinet  Mem ber for  Healt h  and Wellbeing.      

 

Voluntary Sector Savings   

 

The proposals in  relat ion t o  vo lunt ary sect or  savings w ere d iscussed by t he 

panel. The fo llow ing issues w ere considered:  

 
- Concerns about the savings proposed and the retendering for a range of 

services.  
 

- The potential reduction in voluntary sector activity 
 

- The briefings sessions that had taken place between the council and the sector 
to develop proposals and to improve coordination and support. 
 

- The financial viability of the sector  

 

The Chair  t hanked t he m em bers o f  t he pub lic for  at t end ing and in form ed 

t hem  t hat  t heir  input  had helped t he Adult s and Healt h  Scrut iny Panel t o  

f inalise t heir  recom m endat ions (list ed below ) in  relat ion t o  t he draf t  

m edium  t erm  f inancial st rat egy.   

 

RESOLVED:  

 
1. That the proposals in relation to the Osbourne Grove Nursing Home be noted 

(Priority 2 – Item 11).  
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2. That the proposals in relation to the closure of Linden House (Priority 2 – Item 
12) be noted. 
 

3. That the update, tabled at the meeting by the Director of Public Health, in 
relation to Priority 2 – Items 20 – 23 be noted.      
.  

4. That in addition to the recommendations and concerns raised by the panel in 
December 2014 the panel recommended:    
 

Priority 2 – Item 11  
 

(a) That a decision about the proposed closure of the Haven Day Centre be 
deferred until 2016/17 and that no decision be made until a review has been 
undertaken to ensure the Neighbourhoods Connects model is appropriate for 
the most vulnerable day centre users.  

 
(b) That before proposals for the re-provision of the Haynes and Grange Service 

be considered by Cabinet, further information be sought by the Cabinet 
Member for Health and Wellbeing on (i) transition plans and (b) the legal 
covenant relating to the use of the Haynes and the social enterprise proposals.     

 

Priority 2 – Item 13  

 
(a) That both the Roundway Centre and Ermine Road Centre be kept open. 

 
(b) That the Allways Centre and Central Day Centre (Birbeck Road) remain open 

until further information is made available for consideration by the Cabinet 
Member for Health and Wellbeing in relation to voluntary sector engagement 
and the social investment model to ensure adequate provision of service, 
especially for those with high level learning disabilities.  

 

Priority 2 – Items 14 and 15   

 
(a) That the panel’s concerns (listed below) be noted by Cabinet :  

 
- The achievability of savings to be generated by the development of the Shared 

Lives services as a social enterprise 
 

- The potential detrimental effects on recruitment of staff to care for clients 
should levels of pay be offered by providers that fall below London Living Wage 
levels and that further information be provided regarding pay rates offered.  
 

(b) That all support workers / staff who care for clients be paid the London Living 
Wage.  

 

Priority 2 – Item 17 

 
(a) That the panel’s concerns relating to new models of social work and care 

management be noted by Cabinet.  

 

Priority 2 – Item 18  
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(a) That the proposals in relation to Care Purchasing Packages be rejected and 

removed from the Draft Medium Term Financial Strategy. 

 

Priority 2 – Item 19  

 
(a) That there be no further cuts to the voluntary sector.  

 

AH8. DRAFT PRIMARY CARE STRATEGY - SUMMARY  

 

Cassie William s, Assist ant  Direct or  o f  Pr im ary Care Qualit y and 

Developm ent , Har ingey Clin ical Com m ission ing Group (CCG), provided t he 

panel w it h  an overview  of  Pr im ary Care, h igh light ing t he nat ional agenda 

and t he proposed st rat eg ic d irect ion for  Har ingey.  

 

In  t erm s of  t he st rat eg ic d irect ion for  Pr im ary Care in  Har ingey, t he panel 

w as in form ed Har ingey CCG w as com m it t ed t o  support ing General 

Pract ice. The fo llow ing issues w ere d iscussed, w it h  input  f rom  Dr. Helen 

Pelendr ides, Vice Chair  o f  Har ingey CCG:  

 
- The importance of GPs working together 

 
- Making Primary Care more accessible  

 
- Coordinating care around the needs of patients 

 
- Making care more proactive  

 
- Working at scale 

 
- Premises development  

 
- Workforce development  

 
- Technology Development 

 
- The significant developments across Haringey in relation to data sharing    

 

Ms William s concluded her  present at ion by provid ing an updat e on t he 

ongoing w ork o f  t he Prem ises Task and Fin ish Group w hich had been 

developed t o  m anage access t o  appoint m ent  issues in  t he east  o f  t he 

borough. In form at ion w as provided on:  

 
- The aims and objectives of the group i.e. to address primary care provision in 

specific regeneration areas of Haringey and to look at ways of improving the 
quality of primary care access across the borough. 
 

- Progress to date. The panel was informed that in order to fully identify the level 
of need as well as possible short, medium and long term solutions an options 
appraisal / plan was being undertaken by GP Partnerships Ltd. It was noted the 
plan was due to be completed in April 2015. This would establish current and 
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future needs, suggest options as solutions in the short, medium and long term, 
and assess and  prioritise options for the future.     
 

The panel w as in form ed t hat  in  som e areas pract ices had adequat e 

num bers o f  GPs but  needed support  t o  im prove t heir  syst em s and 

processes in  relat ion t o  m aking appoint m ent s availab le. It  w as not ed t hat  

Har ingey CCG had been w orking closely w it h  individual pract ices t o  

im prove access and t hat  a GP survey (pub lished January 2015) h ighlight ed 

som e had m ade sign if icant  progress in t h is area. How ever, not  all p ract ices 

had yet  been ab le t o  im plem ent  t he necessary changes t o  im prove access 

issues. It  w as not ed t hat , w here necessary, NHS England had t he pow er, 

shou ld a pract ice not  m eet  expect ed st andards in  relat ion t o  access, t o  

inst igat e cont ract ual m easures t o  br ing about  change.  

 

Dur ing d iscussion, reference w as m ade t o  t he fo llow ing:  

 
- The different types of primary care access available, including Saturday clinics 

  
- The number of GPs in Haringey compared to other boroughs 

 
- The importance of using resources appropriately to address local issues  

 
- Concerns in relation to GP provision in Tottenham Hale  

 
- The workshops that had been held in relation to the Doctor First appointment 

system 
 

- Standards of practice for confidentiality and patient consent to information 
sharing  
 

The panel t hanked Ms William s and Dr. Pelendr ides for  at t end ing and 

support ed t he ongoing w ork t o  exp lore shor t  t erm  so lu t ions t o  im m ediat e 

prob lem s. 

 

RESOLVED: That  t he repor t  be not ed. 

 

AH9. AMENDMENT TO THE ORDER OF BUSINESS  

 

RESOLVED: That  it em  10, Child  t o  Adult  Ment al Healt h  Transit ion Pro ject  – 

Verbal Updat e, be t aken before it em  8, Healt h  and Wellbeing St rat egy 

2015/ 2018 – Consult at ion.    

 

AH10. CHILD TO ADULT MENTAL HEALTH TRANSITION PROJECT - VERBAL UPDATE  

 

Chr ist ian Scade, In t er im  Pr incipal Scrut iny Of f icer , advised a draf t  repor t  

had been prepared in  relat ion t o  t he panel’s w ork on Child  t o  Adult  Ment al 

Healt h  Transit ion. It  w as not ed t hat  t h is had been circu lat ed, via em ail, t o  

panel m em bers. It  w as proposed m em bers o f  t he panel should  m eet , 

out side t he m eet ing, t o  consider  t he repor t  before t he panel m eet ing in 

March, 2015. 
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RESOLVED:  

 
1. That the verbal update on the Child to Adult Mental Health Transition Project be 

noted. 
 

2. That members of the panel meet the Interim Principal Scrutiny Officer outside 
of the meeting to discuss the draft project report. 
 

3. That the final report of the Child to Adult Mental Health Transition Project be 
considered by the Adults and Health Scrutiny Panel in March 2015.        

  

 

AH11. LONG MEETING  

 

Pr ior  t o  10.00pm , dur ing considerat ion o f  t he Healt h  and Wellbeing 

St rat egy 2015/ 2018 – Consult at ion it em , t he panel considered w het her  t o  

ad journ t he m eet ing at  10.00pm  or  cont inue t o  enable fur t her  

considerat ion o f  t he case in hand.       

 
The panel RESOLVED to suspend standing orders (Part 4, Section B, Committee 
Procedure Rules 18) to continue the meeting beyond 10.00pm to enable the business 
in hand to be concluded. 

 

 

AH12. HEALTH AND WELLBEING STRATEGY 2015-2018 - CONSULTATION  

 

Dr . Jeanelle de Gruchy, Direct or  o f  Public Healt h , in form ed t he panel t hat  it  

w as t he st at u t ory responsib ilit y o f  t he Healt h  and Wellbeing Board (HWB) 

t o  pub lish  a Healt h  and Wellbeing St rat egy and a Jo in t  St rat egy Needs 

Assessm ent  (JSNA).   

 

Dr . de Gruchy advised t hat  t he HWB had launched a program m e of  act ivit y 

t o  review  and ref resh Har ingey’s Healt h  and Wellbeing St rat egy for  2015 t o  

2018. It  w as not ed t hat  an analysis o f  need in  Har ingey (t he JSNA) had been 

undert aken in  add it ion t o  a review  of  t he current  st rat egy t hrough a ser ies 

o f  m eet ings and w orkshops w it h key st akeholder  groups, including focus 

groups o f  t he vo lunt ary sect or  and resident s organ ised by Healt hWat ch 

and HAVCO. 

 

The panel w as in form ed t he review  had h igh light ed Har ingey resident s 

w ere becom ing overw eight  and obese f rom  an ear ly age and w ere 

develop ing long t erm  healt h  condit ions at  a relat ively young age. In  

add it ion, t he panel not ed t here w ere sign if icant  num bers o f  people across 

t he borough w it h  m ent al healt h  issues. Dr . de Grunchy advised t hat  t hese 

issues cont r ibut ed t o  sign if icant  healt h inequalit ies in  t he borough. 

 

In  response t o  quest ions, Dr . de Gruchy in form ed t he panel t hat  t he review  

had in form ed t he developm ent  o f  t he draf t  st rat egy for  2015 t o  2018. It  

w as not ed t hat  t he draf t  st rat egy had t hree pr ior it ies:  
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- Reducing obesity  

 
- Increasing healthy life expectancy 

o Particular focus on people with a long term condition   
 

- Improving mental health 
o Particular focus on enablement             

 

The panel w as in form ed t he purpose o f  t he new  st rat egy w as t o  enable:  

 
- All parties to be clear about the HWB’s agreed priorities for 2015-2018 

 
- All members of the HWB to embed these priorities within their own 

organisations 
 

- Key agencies to develop joined-up or integrated commissioning and delivery 
plans 
 

- The HWB to hold member organisations to account for their actions towards 
achieving the priorities within the strategy 
 

Dr. de Grunchy advised t he panel t hat :  

 
- The new strategy would have a strong synergy with the council’s Corporate 

Plan. 
 

- The purpose of the consultation was to obtain views on: (i) the proposed 
priorities; (ii) the focus of the three priorities and ideas of how to deliver 
outcomes and (iii) how organisations and individuals could contribute to the 
delivery of the outcomes.  
 

- The consultation, launched in January 2015, would last for three months with 
the strategy/ delivery plans being considered by HWB in June/July 2015.    
 

- The Council had recently appointed a Healthy Public Policy Officer to influence 
and assist policy development across all areas including licensing, planning, 
transport, housing and regeneration. 

 

Dur ing d iscussion t he panel considered how  t hey cou ld add value t o  t he 

developm ent  o f  t he Healt h  and Wellbeing St rat egy. It  w as agreed, w it h  

ch ildhood obesit y in  Har ingey being h igh in  com par ison t o London and 

nat ionally, t hat  input  f rom  scrut iny in t erm s of  prevent ion, ear ly 

in t ervent ion, and ensur ing all st akeholders (not  just  t hose on HWB) w ere 

addressing issues relat ing t o  ch ildhood obesit y w ould  be a usefu l scru t iny 

pro ject  for  2015/ 16. Th is w as support ed by Dr de Grunchy.   

 

RESOLVED: 

 
1. That the report be noted.  
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2. That subject to further discussions with the Overview and Scrutiny Committee, 
the panel agreed childhood obesity should be included in the scrutiny work 
programme for 2015/16. 

 

AH13. THE CARE ACT 2014 (SAFEGUARDING)  

 

RESOLVED: That  considerat ion o f  t h is it em  be deferred. 

 

AH14. WORK PLAN  

 

RESOLVED: That  considerat ion o f  t h is it em  be deferred. 

 

AH15. NEW ITEMS OF URGENT BUSINESS  

 

There w ere no new  it em s of  urgent  business.  

 

AH16. DATES OF FUTURE MEETINGS  

 

Tuesday 17
 
March 2015, 6.30pm  (subject  t o  change).  

 

AH17. DURATION OF MEETING  

 

18:30 hrs t o  22:12 hrs 

 

 

Cllr Pippa Connor 

 

Chair 

 

 


